ANGP Meeting
December 12, 2012
The meeting was called to order at 7:09 p.m.
Co-Chair Report: Mrs. Jennifer MacDonald asked that the committees take a look and see how many
tables and chairs they will need in their designated areas. Also, as it is a beach theme this year she was
looking at the cost of beach towels, where it was $7.00 a few years back which is the budget, those
towels are now more expensive because of the materials cost. The question was posed, what should be
the take home prize? Some suggestions were drawstring bags, laundry bags, beach bags, and/or mini
coolers. Mrs. Hulse found a flip-flop flash drive that costs roughly $7.00, but if you buy in bulk the cost
goes down. She is going to forward that information onto Mrs. MacDonald for her review. Tervis
tumblers were also an idea brought out by one of the meeting participants.
Co-Chair Report: Mrs. Brigid Williams reported that she has been in communication with the class
sponsors (Mr. Smith, Ms. Saale) since September regarding having the senior leadership help with
certain ANGP activities. She has heard nothing from them yet. She has been in contact with the class
administrator, Dr. Paula DiSalvo, on numerous occasions on trying to help get students involved in
activities, ranging from the Craftsmen’s Classic, the Craft Fair, and other fundraising events. Mrs.
Williams’ biggest hurdle right now is getting students, as well as adults, involved in the “Celebrate South
County” event to be held at Glory Days on February 7, 2013.
Mrs. Williams also stressed that we have a number of vacancies on our committee listings, including
volunteer coordinator for the ANGP. She asked everyone to please tell your friends about the need we
have and start spreading the word. Our hope is that more senior parents join the distribution list and
step up to help in January, but that only gets accomplished if those already involved share what is
happening at the meetings.
Treasurer’s Report: Mrs. Nannette Henderson reported that we are low on revenue from where we
should be, according to past records. The vendor fair was low as money will be coming in before the
end of the year for vendor’s reserving their tables for next year’s event.

Committee Reports:
Activities: Mrs. Jill Howard reported that the activities committee will be using the layout from two
years ago (2011) for the gym, cafeteria and hallways with regard to Fantasy World. Ms. Howard also
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reported that there will be two new obstacle courses, the Rat Race will be replaced with the Iron Man
inflatable to go with the beach theme, and the Full Court Press will be replaced with the volleyball and
surf board rides.
Craftsmen’s Classic Art and Craft Festival: Mrs. MacDonald asked the members present whether the
ANGP should consider doing the Craftsmen’s Classic in the spring, as that is right before our students get
out of school for spring break. Do we sign up people now and then disappoint the festival people when
our numbers are low? Mrs. MacDonald posed the question, should we do this event with our low
volunteer population numbers? The members were asked to think about it and it will be brought up
again at the January meeting.
Vendor Fair: Mrs. Robin Swope reported on the Silent Auction component of the fair and will include
her report with Mrs. Dupont’s for the binder for next year’s event. Mrs. Yvette Prosser reported that
the student volunteers were great; the vendors also reported how well behaved and that one child
“looked him in the eye” which he thought was a great testament to our youth. She reported that the
students were very proactive in their jobs.
Entertainment Books: Mrs. Leigh Ann Shirkey reported that she has 26 Entertainment books left, only
selling 4-5 at the Craft Fair. People bought more magnets than books.
White House Ornaments: Mrs. Peggy Tettelbach reported that she had 4 ornaments left, but that Joan
DeLaurentis and Robin Swope bought them at the December meeting. She still has some, but they just
need to be picked up by the purchaser. The only negative is the staff received them, but left them in
their boxes. One is currently missing from the office mailbox area.
Announcements:
 The next ANGP meeting will be held on Wednesday, January 9, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the library.
Check for updates at www.southcountyptso.org.
The meeting ended at 8:15 p.m.
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